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Abstract
Deserts are the major source of the dust greatly impact the biogeochemical cycles. However, 
quantitatively evaluating iron forms in the dust source areas is still a challenge due to large 
uncertainty in the iron mineralogy. Here we investigate iron mineralogy of 19 surface sand 
samples collected from seven deserts along the arid zone in North China and Mongolia. By use 
of a Mineral Liberation Analyzer (MLA) technique, we show that the iron mineral assemblages 
include a total of 38 mineral phases. In particular, chlorite and hornblende contribute 50-60% 
iron content of in the Chinese deserts along the metamorphic mountain belts of Northern Ti-
betan Plateau (NTP). The newly uplifted and strongly erosive mountain provides easily-deduc-
ible chlorite and hornblende, and filled the Chinese deserts as sediments. This region has much 
higher iron content relative to Mongolia Gobi. This finding suggests that the active mountain 
belts mentioned above are of great importance of dust input in iron. Further analyses of the iron 
content in particle size distribution suggest that the desert sourced dust tended to decrease the 
initial iron content originated from the mountain belts, considering the size reduction during 
the transport. Based on the spatial variation of the iron content, combined with the dust flux 
in each desert, we estimated the upper limit for the atmospheric iron influx. Our estimation 
provides a basis for assessing the marine “biological pump” effect, that causing fundamental 
changes in the atmospheric CO2 level.
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the form of iron oxide [3,4]. Schroth, et al. [5] uses 
a direct synchrotron-based measurement (EXAFS) 
to reveal that the easily-deducible iron phases, e.g. 
goethite and ferrihydrite are “inherited” from the 
weathering of larger particles as hornblende. Jour-
net, et al. [6] conducts acid-leaching experiments 
and observed that the illite (species of muscovite) 
contributed heavily for the easily-deducible iron. 
Takahashi, et al. [7] showed that, in Asian dust, Fe 

Introduction
Sand emission and dust production at deserts 

can explain the large amount of iron nutrients that 
affect global biogeochemical cycle [1]. Mineral par-
ticle is the dominant component of iron deposition 
into the oceans, accounts for 95% of the globally 
averaged atmospheric sourced iron budget [2]. A 
large fraction of iron loading in mineral dust is in 
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is mostly present in illite (muscovite) and chlorite. 
Lu, et al. [8] supports that the easily-deducible iron 
in dust is through the Fe release from the chlorite.

So, it appears that the easily-deducible iron in 
dust is closely linked to the candidate iron phases 
such as hornblende, chlorite and illite (muscovite), 
given that the iron oxide phases are their second-
ary weathering product [9]. So far, detailed mea-
surement of the geochemical abundances for these 
iron phases is lacking. Most desert particles suit-
able for dust transport are associated with the fine 
particles (< 20 μm) [10]. On the downward trajecto-
ry, the collision of coarse-sized (20-75 μm) fraction 
particles/aggregates result in the emission of the 
fine grains from the surface of larger size particles 
[11]. The iron mineral composition in the fine-sized 
fraction is inherited from the coarse-sized fraction. 
Thus, mineralogical iron speciation in the fine-sized 
and coarse-sized fractions should be investigated.

Previous geochemical studies have shown that 
the surface sands in these sampling areas are as-

sociated with the newly uplifted mountains in 
High Asia [12-16]. The loose desert sediments are 
brought into the present desert basins directly 
by fluvial and glacial processes from surrounding 
mountain [17,18]. Considering a very high rate of 
denudation and mountain erosion in the studied 
source area of inland Asia [19,20], it can be hypoth-
esized that fluvial and glacial sediments from high 
mountains contain relatively more easily-deducible 
iron phases. Weathering process particularly in the 
nearby dried lake and river beds may also contrib-
ute iron phases [21,22]. The two distinct iron sourc-
es probably account for the different response in 
mineral composition [23]. However, due to the lack 
of spatially sampled dust from the potential source 
area, the comparison of iron provenance and the 
source mechanism remains unclear.

Here we use Mineral Liberation Analyzer (MLA) 
technique to characterize iron mineralogy of asso-
ciated particles in samples collected from deserts 
surface sands covering the deserts in North China 
and the Mongolia Gobi. Estimation of the iron in-

Figure 1: Map showing the extent of the Gobi and other deserts of Asian Dust provenance. Desert source 
mountains include the Kunlun, Qilian, Tian shan and Altyn ranges. The foreland basins for these mountains, 
include the Taklamakan Desert (TK), the Qaidam Desert (Qdm), the Badain Jaran Desert (BJ), the Mu Us Desert 
(Mu Us), the Hobq Desert (Hbq), the Tengger Desert (TGL) and the Mongolian Gobi Desert (MG). The deserts 
are filled with eroded fresh minerals from surrounding mountain bedrock. Sampling sites in these deserts are 
denoted in empty triangles. These desert materials are subjected to strong dust transport during Spring storms 
by westerly jet [56] (wind direction denoted with light blue arrow). The long-range transport of these easily-
weathered minerals increases dust influx along their pathway, from the Chinese Loess Plateau, to Korea, Japan, 
the North Pacific and Greenland. The world map is sourced from NASA website [57].
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ty has profound impacts on dust production [28]. A 
total of 19 surface sand samples (within the upper 
20 cm) were collected. The landscape descriptions 
were shown in Supplementary Table 1S, revealing 
current status of these sampling sites.

We selected the non-clay sized (> 5 μm) frac-
tions to study mineral abundances using MLA. 
MLA, in combination with computer automated 
X-ray analysis, allows us to quantify iron content 
and its cation species in iron associated minerals as 
low as 0.1% [29]. A MLA-650 system is composed 
of a Quanta 650 SEM and dual EDAX EDS detectors. 
Operation conditions were 40 μA probe current, 15 
kV, a magnification of 800X and frame resolution 
at 1024 × 800. The image brightness and contrast 
were calibrated with a gold pin in the standard 
block on the stage. The grey level of the gold in BSE 
image was set to about 230 and background (resin) 
was set to about 20. The target numbers of frames 

flux became possible if present data of dust emis-
sion flux [24,25] are jointly interpreted in the light 
of detailed iron mineralogy. Based on the geo-
chemical abundances of the iron phases, combined 
with previous data of dust flux from field stations, 
we ultimately estimate the upper limit for the at-
mospheric iron influx.

Material and Method
We investigated seven deserts: Taklamakan 

Desert and Qaidam Desert in the inland of north-
western China, Badain Jaran Desert, Tengger Des-
ert, Mu Us Desert and Hobq Desert in North China 
and Mongolia Gobi Desert (Figure 1). The Chinese 
deserts are located in the low lying areas of basins, 
and the Mongolian Gobi is on the flat tableland [26]. 
The Chinese deserts are mainly covered by mobile 
sand dunes [27], whereas the Mongolian Gobi is 
predominated with gravel land. The mobile dunes 
deserve particular attention, because dune mobili-

Figure 2: Iron associated silicate mineral species quantified using the MLA. We identified 38 mineral species with 
detectable iron content (> 0.2%). The minerals were listed in decreasing order of mineral iron concentration 
(blue bar). Mineral abundance (floating green bar) for feldspar group minerals (orthoclase, albite, oligoclase, 
andesine and labradorite) show higher mineral abundance, but low mineral iron concentration, thus less 
significant in iron amount. Chlorite and hornblende, dominated by Fe (II), show both high abundances (> 2%) 
and evident iron concentrations (> 10%), which are major iron associated silicates.
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Hornblende and chlorite weighted 50-60% iron 
content in all samples from the Chinese deserts, 
compared with 31.6% and 7.3% in samples MG05 
and MG14, respectively. Iron content in Mongolia 
desert partitioned heavily in phase of K-feldspar. 
The distinct mineralogical composition has a pro-
nounced influence on sample’s chemistry. As the 
standard chemical composition has shown [30], 
chlorite and hornblende mineral have high level of 
Fe/Si ratios at 1.99 and 0.70, respectively. K-feldspar 
has low value of Fe/Si ratios at ~ 0.01. Therefore, 
the samples from the Chinese deserts are consis-
tently high in Fe/Si ratios relative to Mongolia Gobi 
desert (Figure 3). The difference in the modal min-
eral abundance resulted in the spatial variability in 
the iron content (Figure 3). The sample MG04 from 
Mongolia Gobi desert has the lowest value (0.14%), 
while the sample BJ06 in the Badain Jaran desert 
has the highest value (2.24%) among all samples.

The analyzed 40,000 particles were grouped 

and particles to be analyzed for each sample were 
set to 400 and 40,000, respectively.

The area percentage data were converted using 
mineral density to obtain weight percent data. An 
iron elemental composition of each mineral is ac-
cording to the standard mineralogy handbook [30]. 
Then iron concentration in each mineral phase was 
multiplied with the mineral phase abundance. The 
sum for all phases of iron minerals are referred as 
the sample’s iron content, hereinafter, the “iron 
content”. 

Results
A total of 38 mineral phases obtained detect-

able iron (Figure 2). Most of the identified iron 
phases are minor in abundance (< 1%), thus, they 
are not important in the iron content. The primary 
12 iron phases e.g. hornblende, chlorite, epidote, 
muscovite, biotite, salite, actinolite, almandine, 
K-feldspar, andesine, oligoclase and albite account 
for 80-95% of the iron amount.

Figure 3: Iron content variations of different particle sizes. Iron content for all five size fractions for each 
sample. The iron content varied within a small range for the different size fractions. In contrast, iron content 
variations for different locations/deserts are more evident. A total of 19 samples from the source regions were 
analyzed, and represent the Taklamakan Desert (green), the Qaidam Desert (purple), the Badain Jaran Desert 
(orange), the Mu Us Desert (light blue), the Hobq Desert (red), the Tengger Desert (yellow) and the Mongolian 
Gobi (blue).
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the size reduction during the transport tends to de-
crease the iron contents derived from the source 
regions by abrasion loss of the iron phases. 

Discussion
Lithological origin of the iron phases in the 
dust sources

All the minerals in the studied desert soil sam-

into five size fractions, as 5-20 μm, 20-45 μm, 45-
63 μm, 63-75 μm and > 75 μm. The modal miner-
al abundances were used to calculate separately 
the iron content for each size fraction. Our results 
show that in most of the samples, iron content in 
the fine-sized fraction (5-20 μm) tended to be low-
er than the coarse-sized fractions (20-75 μm) (Fig-
ure 3), with two excepted cases (samples TK40 and 
BQ03). Most likely, these observations suggest that 

Figure 4: Micromorphology of chlorite and hornblende particles. Abbreviations: Ads = Andesine; Alb = Albite; 
Cal = Calcite; Chl = Chlorite; Dol = Dolomite; Ept = Epidote; Hbl = Hornblende; Ilm = Ilmentite; Kf = K-feldspar; 
Mus = Muscovite; Preh = Prehnite; Qtz = Quartz and Rt = Rutile. Back scatter electron (BSE) images and MLA 
mapping pictures of chlorite and hornblende particles have shown that chlorite (Chl) exists in several forms: 
Unshaped, fine-grained minor components (a and b); major grains (c and d) inside one large particle. e and 
f. BSE image and MLA picture for a hornblende (Hbl) particle. Hornblende was found as a complex particle 
crystallized with minor ilmentite (Ilm). g and h. Morphology of a single mineral particle of hornblende.
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The octahedral sites for high concentrations of Fe 
(II), determined by regional metamorphism, re-
vealed that the large-scale mountain uplift strongly 
[34] affects the samples iron chemistry (Fe/Si ratio).

In contrast, the dust source on Mongolia Gobi 
is largely from the flat and still erosion Mongolia 
Plateau surface [35]. Wind erosion on the gravel 
produced a significant emission of dust from the 
Mongolian Gobi [36]. From our observation from 
different size fractions (Figure 3), wind erosion re-
sulted in an increase the fine-sized particles that 
tended to decrease iron phases concentrations be-
cause of abrasion.

Here we find that the Fe (II)-bearing silicate min-
erals e.g. chlorite and hornblende [37], composed 
over 1/2 of the iron content in all the six Chinese 
deserts, located along the high mountains in NTP. 
The northern uplifted edge of NTP contains many 
Paleozoic high-grade and low-grade metamorphic 
rocks [38]. The abundances of chlorite and horn-
blende found here (Figure 4) may arise from two 
types metamorphic rocks, tightly linked to the 
mountain uplift in NTP. 

These mountains e.g. Qilian Mountain and Kun-
lun Mountain (Figure 1) have presently exceeded 
an altitude of 4000 m and steep slopes, resulting 
in high erosion rate and significant increase in sed-
iments accumulated in lower deserts basins [39]. 
Owing to hyper aridity (< 100 mm/yr in mean an-
nual rainfall), this desert belt (roughly 35 °N) is in 
a limited chemical weathering environment [8] 
where fluvial and glacial transport are dominant 
erosive processes. Desert sand is periodically reju-
venated by the input of mountain erosion product 
[40].

Connections with the atmospheric iron influx
Dust from the Chinese deserts is prone to the 

long-distance transport (Figure 1). The observa-
tions of high chlorite concentration (3-5%) in Asian 
dust along the transport pathway are reported in 
terrestrial [41] and the marine environment [42]. 
Hornblende occurrence is also observed in the 
downwind areas e.g. the Loess Plateau and the Ko-
rean peninsula [31]. The Chinese deserts sourced 
dust crosses the Pacific in the spring storms [43-
46], resulting in significant atmospheric iron influx 
over large sea areas. Mineral dust consist of parti-
cles that are lifted into the high atmosphere [47] 
when high speed winds as westerly jet occur over 

ples occur as single-particles and as multi-grain 
particles (rock fragments) (Figure 4). The textural 
information they record is readily related to the 
source rock [31], compared to the information ob-
tained alone via the single-particles. We have col-
lected the SEM images of the targeting iron-phases 
e.g. chlorite and hornblende. We observed that 
the desert soil consist of angular, sub-angular, and 
sub-rounded particles, which are randomly orient-
ed and tightly aggregated (Figure 4). The width of 
the particle in general is over 20 μm, and the length 
of the largest particle shown in Figure 4 is 180 μm.

The largest particle in Figure 4 appears to occur 
as angular hornblende particle (Figure 4g). The an-
gular shape revealed a very short distance of trans-
port; thus, signal the “local origin”. The shape pa-
rameters (50 μm × 180 μm) indicate a derivation 
from coarse-grained bedrock e.g. granitic rock and 
high-grade metamorphic rock. The molten of Fe el-
ement inside the hornblende particle was observed 
in another angular particle of hornblende (Figure 
4e). The molten components of Fe occur as the il-
menite mineral phase, indicating a signature of very 
high Fe concentration (14%) in hornblende [30]. 
The molten characteristics support that the coarse-
grained hornblende particle originated from granit-
ic rock and high-grade metamorphic rock [32].

Chlorite occurs in a diverse variety of rock 
fragments. (1) The clearly rod-like chlorite grains 
showed common intergrowth with albite in one 
sub-rounded particle (Figure 4a). The intergrowth 
characteristic with albite revealed that low-grade 
metamorphism resulted in this form. Chlorite also 
coexists with quartz in sub-angular particle (Fig-
ure 4c). (2) The quartz-chlorite particle (Figure 4c) 
is considered to form by sedimentary diagenesis 
of siliciclastic rocks, because the quartz show ran-
domly oriented and abundant pores. (3) As angular 
single particle, chlorite is observed with dispersed 
accessory minerals e.g. titanium oxide in the par-
ticle (Figure 4e). With increasing metamorphism, 
titanium concentration seems to be excess in the 
chlorite grain [33]. Chlorite grain therefore under-
goes titanium elemental migration out. 

Iron linked to uplifted mountains in the Asian 
inland

Chlorite and hornblende incorporate medi-
um-size cations, primarily Fe and Mg, and common-
ly constitute low-grade metamorphic rocks [33]. 
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soil moisture [8]. Nonetheless, during the long-dis-
tance transport, particles as chlorite, hornblende, 
etc. may have been altered and therefore increase 
the formation of ferrihydrite phases [4,54,55]. Fu-
ture study may focus on chemical weathering and 
the release of bio-available iron from natural dust 
particles (chlorite, hornblende etc.) that will be 
benefit to the simulating models for global dust 
emission.

Conclusion 
The iron hosted phases in the Chinese deserts 

is predominant in all of the 38 minerals. The dom-
inant iron phases are chlorite and hornblende that 
contribute 50-60% iron content in the Chinese des-
erts. Rock fragment identification suggests that the 
particles containing chlorite and hornblende are 
most likely sourced from the low- and high-grade 
metamorphic rock that located along the Northern 
Tibetan Plateau. The mountain belts supply a par-
ticularly erodible dust source as the ultimate prov-
enance of iron. Dusts from such provenance are 
disproportionately important for remote transport 
of aerosols.

We also detected that dust may not preserve 
the initial iron mineralogy originated from the des-
erts. The iron content essentially changed during 
the transport and particularly has decreased in the 
fine-sized fraction (5-20 μm) than the coarse-sized 
fractions (from 20 to 75 μm) due to the abrasion 
loss of iron phases.

On the basis of iron contents and the data of 
dust emission flux, we estimated that the atmo-
spheric iron influx from Chinese deserts range from 
2.14 Tg per year to 5.69 Tg per year. Due to the loss 
of iron phases during the transport, our study pro-
vides an upper-limit estimate for the atmospheric 
iron influx. Compared with the estimates of solu-
ble iron flux (0.36-1.6 Tg per year) in global oceans, 
iron solubility is highly suggested for the interpre-
tation for this large difference between different 
estimates. This makes concluding what process in 
the atmosphere difficult to convert iron to soluble 
iron.
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Table 1S: Geographical locations of desert samples.

Desert SID Latitude/° Longitude/° Landscape Dunes

Taklamakan

TK10 38.23 85.35 sand sea mobile
TK14 37.18 82.85 sand sea mobile
TK25 41.11 82.43 sand sea mobile
TK30 38.61 80.97 sand sea mobile
TK40 39.46 78.09 sand sea mobile
TK41 39.92 78.47 sand sea mobile

Qaidam

W01 37.90 91.84 sandy land immobile
W04 36.03 97.78 sandy land immobile
W06 36.46 94.37 sandy land immobile
W07 37.36 95.49 sandy land immobile

Badain Jaran
BJ06 42.02 101.58 sand sea mobile
BJ09 40.93 100.63 sand sea mobile

Mu Us
MS02 37.82 107.40 sandy land immobile
MS11 38.79 106.73 sandy land immobile

Hobq BQ03 40.45 109.61 sand sea mobile
Tengger TGL24 38.94 103.36 sand sea mobile

Mongolian gobi
MG05 44.48 110.03 gobi gravel -
MG14 43.31 105.87 gobi gravel -
MG25 44.62 102.38 gobi gravel -

Table 2S: Dust emission amount and the iron concentrations in siliceous minerals from dust source deserts.

Desert Number of samples
Fe (%) 

Dust production (%)
Iron influx (Tg*yr-1)

in silicate Lower limit Upper limit
Taklimakan 6 0.64-1.67 21 0.54 1.40 
Qaidam 4 0.92-1.83 5 0.18 0.37 
Badain Jaran 2 1.58-2.24 22 1.01 2.51 
Tengger 1 1.37 - - -
Mu Us 2 1.12-1.15 4 0.18 0.18 
Hobq 1 1.15 - - -
Mongolian gobi 3 0.2-1.06 29 0.23 1.23 
Total 19   2.14 5.69 

*Dust production percentages are not available for the Tengger and Hobq deserts.
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